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Abstract 
Drainage of water-related disasters in deep mine can be effectively solved by ultra-high parameter tandem pump 
drainage system. In light of the hydraulic transition process of ultra-high parameter tandem pump drainage system in 
mine rescue, numerical model of the hydraulic transition process of ultra-high parameter tandem pump system and 
the boundary conditions of the pump when the pumping accidents occurred were established. By using the 
characteristic line method of water hammer calculation in pumping station, the calculation method during the 
hydraulic transition process of tandem pump system was established, and the hydraulic transition process during the 
ultra-high parameter tandem pump drainage system in mine rescue when pumping accidents occurred was 
numerically studied by using FORTRAN language. The results can provide theoretical support for the design and 
operation of real system, improve the reliability of mine drainage rescue and ensure safe and stable operation of the 
system. 
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1. Introduction 
As one of the major hazards of coal mining, water-related disaster is charactered as its suddenly 
happening and great hazards. Only in 2005, 104 coal mine accidents from water disaster occurred in our 
country, and 593 people was killed [1]. In the period of national “eleventh five-year”, there were 306 
accidents of water disaster, and the death toll was 1325, although water disaster accidents continued to 
decline, as for major water accidents, there were no significant decrease. 70 people died in the serious 
water disaster which occurred in Luotuoshan coal mine and Wangjialing coal mine in March of 2010, the 
losses in water disaster of coal mining were beyond estimation. As shallow coal resources have been 
exhausted, for coal mining, the next will be 1000m deep mine. To solve the key technical equipment in 
water rescue of deep mine, a variety of emergency rescue drainage technologies have been developed, 
such as mixed flow submersible pump pressure from the balance of the drainage system, inclined 
horizontal submersible pump drainage system, single-suck convective ultra-high pump head submersible 
pump drainage system, high power horizontal submersible pump drainage system, multi-pumps relay 
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drainage system [2-5], which play a significant role in the large mining disaster rescue and the rescue of 
state property and people's lives. 
Because of the non-normal start and stop, equipment trouble and failure of valve action of high 
parameters pump rescue drainage system, hydraulic accidents such as water hammer will occur, and huge 
losses will be caused to country and people’s properties. To ensure the reliability of emergency drainage 
rescue, predict mine drainage water accidents, the basic theory of transient flow with pressure was applied 
to study the calculation method of hydraulic transition process and its transient characteristics of special 
tandem pump drainage system with ultra-high parameters, which provided theoretical support for the 
practical project. 
2. Mathematical model 
The most effective method to study hydraulic transition process is characteristic line method [6-7], and 
typical multi-pumps drainage system of mine water disaster is a tandem relay system, as is shown in Fig 1. 
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Fig.1 Layout of the typical relay pumps in series in drainage system for mine emergency 
2.1. Characteristic line method of water hammer calculation 
For the hydraulic transient of drainage system, elastic water hammer motion equations and continuity 
equations taking account of pipe wall and water elasticity are applied. 
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In the equations: V and H are respectively the flow velocity and the water head of piezometer when 
water hammer is formed in the pipe. f、D、g are respectively hydraulic friction coefficient, tube 
diameter and gravitational acceleration. a、x、 t are respectively propagation velocity, propagation 
distance and propagation time of water hammer wave. The detailed deducing process of characteristic line 
method of water hammer in drainage system can consult to the references [6-9]. Real number λ is used in 
the linear combination of equation(1) and equation(2), and according to the total differential operation 
rule of composite function, ordinary differential equations of equation(1) and equation(2) can be derived. 
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Fig.2 (a) Finite difference formula grids of characteristic line methods; (b) Schematic diagram of pumps in series (ignoring the tube 
between the pumps) 
To solve ordinary differential equations C+ and C-, characteristic line grid can be used, as is shown in 
Fig.2 a, accordingly, water head balance characteristic line equations of pump can be obtained. 
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In the equations: 
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2.2. Water head balance and the unit rotation equations of pump boundary 
When the pump unit is rotating, variation rate equation of rotating speed is  
2
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In the equation： 2GD is the flywheel moment of the unit； fM is the counter-moment；ω  is the 
rotation angular speed of the pump impeller. By using the Suter [9] representation of the pump complete 
characteristic curve, dimensionless equations of water head balance and unit rotational balance of the 
parallel pump boundary can be established. Fig 2 b gives the multi-pumps relay drainage system, water 
head balance equation of pump boundary is shown in equation (8). 
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In the equation, 01fHΔ and 02fHΔ are the head loss when the flow capacity through the valve is 1nQ
and 2nQ as both 1τ and 2τ are equal to 1. 1nH  and 2nH  are respectively rated pump head of pump 1 and 
pump 2. 1nQ  and 2nQ  are respectively rated discharge of pump 1 and pump 2. 1β and 2β indicate the 
dimensionless speed of the two pumps respectively. The rotation equations of the two pumps are shown 
in equation (9) and equation (10), the parameters of pump 1 and pump 2 are indicated by subscript 1 and 
2. In Fig 2 b, pump 1 is the starting pump, and pump 2 is the booster pump. 
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As there are three unknown quantities in the equations (8)-(10), the equations can be solved by the 
method of Newton-Raphson iteration method [9]. 
In light of the numerical computational model of hydraulic transition process in ultra-high parameter 
single-pump and pump-valve-pump multi-pumps relay system, FORTRAN language is used to program 
based on POWERSTATION 9.0, hydraulic transition process under multi-boundaries conditions in ultra-
high parameter single-pump and multi-pump tandem system with different models can be computed by 
the procedures. 
3. Numerical computational analysis of hydraulic transition process in ultra-high parameter 
tandem drainage pump in mine 
In light of the model established in ultra-high parameter pump-valve-pump tandem drainage system of 
mine rescue and FORTRAN analysis procedure, hydraulic transition process of pump-valve-pump 
tandem relay system in mine rescue is numerically studied. 
3.1. System layout and fundamental technical parameters 
Tab.1 Fundamental parameters of pump 
pump model QKSG850-1600-1450/300，2×13 rank 
design head 300m rated efficiency 0.8 
design flow capacity 1450 m3/h ratio of rotational speed 160 
rated rotational speed 1475r/min rated power 1600kW
Electric motor of pump 2GD 110863.3N•M
Ultra-high parameter tandem pump drainage system is used to pump water in water disaster of deep 
mine. The water level elevation of the mine is set to 0 m when the submergence minimum depth of the 
submersible pump requirement, the water level elevation of the blowoff basin in the system is 600m, and 
the centerline elevation of booster pump is 300m. The length of both center conduit and outlet conduit is 
300m, the diameter is 0.4m, and the hydraulic friction coefficient along the way is 0.01. Every conduit 
has six computation nodes, so every gauge length is 50m. The computing time of the transition is 30 
seconds. The parameters of the pump are shown in Tab 1. 
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By studying it can be found that the maximum water head of the pipeline is high when there is no 
valve in the outlet of ultra-high parameter single-pump drainage system and the pipe boost and reverse 
speed of unit can be limited by closing the butterfly valve slowly [10]. Hydraulic transition process when 
both the starting pump and the booster pump stop working is mainly discussed in this paper. 
3.2. Hydraulic transition process when both the starting pump and the booster pump stop working(both 
the two butterfly valves do not work）
When there is no power supply, the two pumps of the drainage system stop working at the same time, 
as both the two butterfly valves do not work, so this condition is similar to no valve system. Fig 3 a gives 
the parameter variations of rotational speed, flow capacity and water head during the process of hydraulic 
transition process when pumping accidents. Fig 3 b gives the maximum and minimum water head 
envelope curve along the pipeline of the whole drainage system. When the two pumps stop working at the 
same time and both the two valves do not work, the variations of the parameters at the outlet are relatively 
gentle, but the value of pour discharge and the reversal speed of the starting pump is as high as 0.604m3/s
and 2450n/min, which is 1.434 and 1.66 times larger than the rated value respectively, and the maximum 
pressure at the outlet of the starting pump is nearly 2 times larger than the rated head, which is harmful to 
the electric motor. The trend agrees with the single-pump system with no valve at the outlet. 
On the whole, the parameter values at the outlets of the two pumps under this condition change 
smoothly, there is little harm to the system security when the pumping accidents occur at the same time 
during the tandem system.  
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Fig.3 (a) Parameter variations at the outlets of the two pumps when pumping accidents occur at the same time; (b) The maximum 
and minimum water-head envelope curve of the drainage system along the pipeline 
3.3. Hydraulic transition process when pumping accidents occurs to the two pumps at the same time (the 
valves works normally) 
Fig 4 a and Fig 4 b give the parameters and the maximum and minimum water head along the pipe 
when the two pumps of the drainage system stop working at the same time. When the butterfly valves of 
the two pumps works normally the variations of the parameters at the outlet of the pump are best 
compared with the previous four conditions, and the pour discharge and reversal speed are effectively 
limited. On the later period of the transient state, the flow capacity and rotating speed of the two pumps 
tends to zero obviously. The results agree with the conclusion that the pour discharge and reversal speed 
at the outlet of the pump can be effectively limited by closing the butterfly valve slowly in single- pump 
system. 
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Fig.4 (a) Parameter variations at the outlets of the two pumps when pumping accidents occur at the same time (valves of the two
pumps work normally); (b) The maximum and minimum water-head envelope curve of the drainage system along the pipeline 
4. Conclusions 
Through the numerical analysis of the hydraulic transition process when pumping accidents occur to 
both of the two pumps under different conditions of valves, the following conclusions can be drew: 
(1)When the two pumps of ultra-high parameter tandem drainage system of mine rescue stop working 
at the same time, the maximum water head of pipeline is largest and the variations of the parameters at 
the pump outlet are slow when the valves do not work.  
(2) When the valves at the outlet of ultra-high parameter tandem drainage system of mine rescue work 
normally during the hydraulic transition process of system accident, the pour discharge and reversal 
rotational speed can be effectively limited. 
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